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Sinister Proclamationt.

LoNDos, May 12.-Michael Davitt, in

his'letter to the St,/'dard, after referring ,

Forster to his,.Davitt's, speech, in which

he held Forster responsible before God for

the consequeiiee; that would inevitably

follow a policy of terror and coereion, ad-

mits he is a convicted Fenian; convicted

on a false charge sworn to by as salaried

perjurer, and asks fair minded English-

men to put their imagination in the place

of a son of an evicted Irish peasant and

answer whether it is !any stigma to Irish-

mien if he has been a Fenian. The people

of Ireland do not think so. False relations

between the two countries have been

brought about by misuirleritading and

misrule, as a man may be at cr,'ninal on

one side of the Irish sea and a patriot on

the other, and if it hb saidd that a Fenian is

a mran who wishes to burn, blow up and

murder, I will onoteven reply to that, al-

though I know it to be untrue. If in the

hot blood of early manhood, smarting un-

der the cruelties and indigni•ties perpetria-

ted in Irel:and I saw an apipeal to force the

only means of suecoring her,l upon n my
graver thoughts in the bitter solitude of a

felon's cell, a nobler vision appeared in

the dream of enfranchiseimelt and frater-

nization of the people, and the conquering

of hate by justice, I have suffered by their

power, but there is in my breast to-day no

sentiment of bitnerness towards the Eng-

lish people. The gospel of the Land

League is the people's universal gospel;

in its triumph is involved the social rela-

tion of England as clearly as that of Ire-

land, if it would find the amodus civendi be-

tween the Eanglislh and Irish people. It is

easy to treat us as your equal ; to treat us

as men. Willingly will I go to America

and do whatever I can to further the

peaceful doctrines I have always advocated,

but I an confident nothing I could do or

say would strike as effectually the feeling

of horror which was sent through Ireland

at the slaughter of the innocent and inof-

fensive Engli.-hmen, under eircumstances

which lent to the black deed every possi-

ble attribute of atrocitiy.
The letter cone! odes as foilows : "flow

can I protest with effect against the outra-

ges when the most brutal and irritating

outrages are being committed in the name

of the law. Ladies are being sent to pris-

on as petsons of evil fame. Huts erected

by charity are torn down. Little boys are

ruthlessly shot down by the constabulatory

and men of the hiahest character are still

held in jail on suspicion."
Dunurs, May 11.--Treveylean, the new

Chief Secretary for Ireland, and Lady I
Spencer have arrived here. The former

wits warmly cheered by the populace.

Michael Davitt telegraphs that he fears a

sacrifice will be demanded to satisfy the

vengeance of the Irish lahdlordism, and

his private information that lie himself
has been selected.

NEw Y•OK, May lI.-A special dis-
patch from Dublin, says the following
proclamation has been issued by the Irish

Republican Brotherhood: "God save Ire-
lan(d. Dublin, May S. To the Irish

people and all lovers of liberty and par-
ticularly our brothers of I. I. B., and
kindred organizations: As there seems

to be a grave mnisunderstanding as to the

aim and scope of the late executions at

Dublin, we, the executive of the I. R. B.,

hereby request all of the aforesaid to with-

hold their opinion of this matter for the

present, and refrain from any expression
of sympathy, at public meetings which

tend to humiliate Ireland and give aid and
comfort to England. As to the monster
Burke, he had preyed upon the lives and
liberties of his countrymen for many years,
and has deserved death a thousand times

at our hands, and as to Lord Frederick Cav-

endish, a lineal descendantoftheinfamous
Lord Broughill who hanged the gallant and

patriotic McEgan, Bishop of Ross at Carri-
gadrohide i)ecause lie would not betray his

country. His very name stinks in the nos-
trils of the Irish people, by the iniquities
of his brother, Lord Harrington, and the

wholesale evictions of his father, the Duke

of Devoushire, thereby dlriving thousands
of rightful owners of the soil to the poor-

house, exile and death. This organization
has tolerated the vagaries of Parnell and
his safe treason mongers until he has filled

the bastiles of our country with victims,
unless parliamentary agitation which left

20,000 persons homeless last year and
drove millions of our people to exile.
This ceases to be harmless when a truce is
made by which he himself and his friend

are allowed to go free and eighty of Ire-

land's bravest sois are left to languish in

prison to be exiled or assassinated and

these men who by so-called outrage opened
the prison doors to Parnell and his friends.

If England really wished to deal fairly by

Ireland why not issue a general amnesty
by which the prison doors would be opened

and thousands of our exiled brethern who
irow pine in foreign lands could return in

safety and honor?
Instead of this, Gladstone sent emissaries

to berate the Catholic church, who by lies
and false representations have deprived
thousands of os:r poor persecuted people of
the comforts of religion by turning our

altars into political platforms. Let us ask

the people of Ireland. Are theie no classes
of people to be considered except farmers?

And of what avail will it be to Ireland if
the selfish class is firmly rooted in the soil
and becomes thoroughly loyal to Eng-
landl ?

lWe ask our friends in America to ponder
upon our desperate circu instances, to think

of the brave and honorable people driven

to despair by witnessing the white bosoms
of our womten torn open by the baynoets
of the English mercenaries, and our child-

ren of tender years shot down in the high-
ways while our wails at anguish are stifled

in blood. We are convinced that no true
prosperity can exist in Ireland so long as

England possesses her custom houses
there, thus allowing her manufactures to
pass Into Ireland ̀ duty free, therebhy leav-
iug our Irish mechanics unemploye•, and
an enormouis war-tribute exacted by Eug-
lInd taking away tie produce of our land,
thereby foircing tihe, Irish people to starve.

Nowm, futihetrote, we call upoinnA ll :

waned ateralist to aiid ps 9gy

means within their power andi, the ment

who have carried out this execution. We !
hereby further declire th:tt they deserve

wellof thei.t country.

By order of the e:-ecutlve of the 1. i. B.

The IECORII) ha-. .i: sst ived the ihailson

(st Siet oif

Uhese Blanks con rise Warlanty v l -.d:
Quit C'laim D)-e,.1 t:t ;ne.J R ,'eal

Niningcr Deects.
Notices of Lo:tio• . .•u'rts ad! a

ful li!Hue of

Justices' and Probate Court

Messrs. Crane & GrCeen, eitoni,
:te our excluive a c ".- for tiir ': I

Please soltd all orlOtrs ,ir••.i y t i' 10 :! t

iihe will he prompltiy tfil-e l i ;

,s if sent to us i&p s:

NOTICE.
CUSToM HorUss, t',1'r aIvr+e..' ' i:',r';A

Collac'tur s uolice, Al; . 1 , th.:s .

Bly virtue of auth rity inll e veildt I \ill ro
eael to sell to the illg es' jiddler at utisl!: ai& ijui

at Wolf Point, tlon' ana "ttr ritor), May 20. Ih 18822,
noon. the f,,llowi " d'escribe 1 pcro r, , v' . iz
lMarchti, 1881. t1 r iolationi oi U. U, CuStos Laws

S tion 3082, I. 8. U. S.:

One skin lodge,
Two acss pe 'wean,
Two Winche s-er - a rbinos,
" ighty .80 p tund.ts iack tea,

E•ight pouns• Caly,

Ninie sets aw hlute lharness,
eveil antelope khint,

Thrte cayote skinls,
halt dozen ltei!IS ts.
Ta•enty ctic) han,tdkl:rchiefs,
Sixty-f igh yards wrhite c,,ttun,
Four cih liren a sha i•s.
Four Skeins y:.rI.
Seventeen I mpi'lrs ildian ipaint,
Five looking gtl-nes,
Twv, uty cases hookS and oye-s,
Three iapirs shirt buttone,
Three starts,
One dozen pewter s"-oons,
Twenty-s x nIlont cr ib
Five bit•rchv'r knives,
Five pocket knives,
One ,,ale .,inguing,
Four half-bree , pon e s.

Sales positively caLh.
arl LLIAI H, HUN T..,

aprl4w it .... . _.. . . I . ..

Benton Saloon .
H]ain St., ForIt tE4)On,

DANIEL KELLY, Propriotcr.

-THE FINEST O---

jeSdtf

J, R. Wilton,

A i.CI-ITEC T,
CONTR ACTORI AND

BUIL DER
FORT BEN TON, M. T.

Will contract for brick or frame dwelinzgs
voiarches, and public buiidings. Plans and specv
Ications furnished and work executed in the umt;st
satisfactorV manner.

18 89.

Harper's Weekly.
ILT•LTSTRATID.

ITarper's Weekly stands at the head of Ameri an
illustrated weeklyj ,i na!s. By its unp:artisan poni-
tion in poli ics, its atdmir.ble ilustrations, its carefuliy
ch, sen serials. h;t ,t stories,ak, •ches, and poems, con-
tributed by the foremost artists ., d authors of the day,
it carries instructiou and entertdinmeut to thousand-
of American honmes.
It will blanys he the aim of the publishers to make

Ilarpers Weekly the most popular and attractive
family newspaper in the world.

IIARPER'@ PERIODICALS.
Per Year:

IIARPER'S WEEKLY ..................... ....$. 00
IIARPEI'S MAGAZINE...................-4 0
AIAIPER'S BAZAR.......................... 00

The TIlREE above publications ............. Jo of
Any TWO alboe named ........ . .-- .7 . 00
iIARPEI'd YOUNG PEOPLE ..
IfARPER'S M AGAZINt
IIARPEIt' YOUNG PEOPLE
hIIlARPER' FRANKLIN SQUARI ."

One Year (as Numbers)....
Postage Free to all subscrib

States or Canada.

The Volumes of the Weekly begin with the first
Number for Jun nary of each year. When no time is
mentioned, it will be understood that the subscriber
wishes to commence with the number next aft r the
receipt of order,

The last Twelve Annual Volumes of IIARPER'S
WEEKLY. in neit cloth binding, will be sent by :mail.
po:,tage paid. or by exptress, tree of expense (provided
the frei ht does not exceed one dollar per yolum o ,for
$7 00 eacn.

Cloth cases foreach vol me, suitable for binding
will be sent by mai' postpaid, on receipt of $1 o0 each.

Remittances should be made by Post-Offlce Money
Order or Lraft. to avoid chance of loss.

Nsuewnaners are not to copy this advrrtismrent
without the eapress order of u4ARPER & BROTHERS.
Address it tV3,, 31 i ' ie 0. qr i ,[t

1NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Estate of George Clendenin, ir ,deceased.
Notice is he-eby given by •the undersigned, Ad-

nministrators of the estate of George C endenin. jr..
dec•eas* d, to the creditors of, aod all perhors hav-
ing claims against the said deceasel, to exhibit
them with the necesarv vouches . within ten
months after the first pnb ication of thisi n•tee, to
the said administrators at the office of Ruck &
Hunt, attorneys at law, at Fort Benton in the said
county of Chateau.

E, E. CONRAD,
FAN1 Y" LEN DEN~I~N

Adinmistratars
of the estate of George Clendehin. j:, dceused.

Dated at Fort Benton,M, T., AprI 12,1882.
aprl4wlr r

Cj BOURASSA.

- FOIT B-NTON, MI T.
~f~~iw~rS

GRAND CEMTRAL

Qpposrri a"x t op C')I"

This ho •s ,hat nn equ: , t- i hre eNorthwest
mi:' d si-e 'i' him hi;n , r ,i f tl._e ,i ining-room it .,
:i+i'traibly arranged. 'tyhe. awl prices to suite'

-I
ery tastae.

Notice To Stoekaenu

Of Xdlatreat and i-w "tiver,

Will have anotir &shirom"V f, n t T hl ros1'5 h:br-11 'u!?r

CL YDE STALLIONS
Foa use on thei r lRanch arriv'fng i l enton a•out 1'th

olenil n•tg or na'it-IganOn. t"i i,a oii'v, (',ft •tpa y

wilao li aw e' r n r.a.'~mSIe;le torin',,
at hent(,l,

Pure Bi'ed Sta!lions and BulS of, any Breed

VThat may be ordered i ' time to eniable the o rten ta o . :

purit -e~ a- in ti- for shipmiet,.

'Parties in want of any of ti a' v" ",nin w.:! .
well to cn utim ll 't t! ;2_ t tia ti•t m',

wi i•t, itciiteS w:- -, i: , ", ':

From 'he Best Hfrds In Caniada oand Enolank

iAddireu 9 0 3- G AR.

lano sr I

31 ?ii

IBlank o•3o1%,k_ F'uni Goodi , awd

Fite l•Canide ,N Nu-s'i'. im r T p: .

W RLE i~ '._- .3 .1 l - ls

Choice 'P .& i ;- 1 'T1

Cigar a.1d Cia' . ods

MI ..'61-AL , i M.E N r
1 She.et Muis, ,r-ec. _Pieure F(rame.-. s
4 i 't 14 ] \., I '( IAPI8s~i,CH Ri i OS, ,

i3rd Caiges, Try •:•~is '& CKrt

PoI ls- Paper' a4 jnS,

FINE CiTT.ERY, i ,

SFro•tl ire, t'e'- . .e . ae e nd an;-i st.-

NEKS, ANT IN v rLT -TRE.

Schwartz c Koily
SPropr$` i r o tRhe

SUANA L i STOhI{E
Front Street,

FOLRT BENT4ON, - MOTA' a

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Tobaccos & Gigars,

SMOKERS' AMTICLES, FINE CUT
Ci WI.NNG

And Vanity Fair Snimking Tobaccos Always
in Socak.

Headquairier- f r the GO-sni n

Fresh Consfeceioiiery aaur i r ay' on land•

AUERBAOH FINCH
& VAN SLYCK,

1VIIOLEALE

NORTH STA t WOOLEN AILLS

Third and :-ieo ta Streets,

ST. P.'TTT,. ti i N' : ",M A.

STAR BAKERYS
John H. Gamblek

PROPRIETOR.

FRONT STRIEET, FT. BIENTON, 1. T.

Begs to inform his friends and the
public generaliy, that he is now pre-
pared to supply families or others with
bread and pastry of all kinds, which he
war i ants to be first class.

ORDERS DE1 IVERED,.

-OF-

Fort Benton, - - Montana.

JUSST!S FIY_, PROPRIEHOR
My new gallery being now opened, I beg leave
t: announce to the Benton public that I am ready
to make any kind views:at IIelen.: isrlxcmi al
will guarantee my work second to none in the Ter-
asory. A cloudy ay. makes no differeuce to me.

sI ll. get. however, that leother's bring their
babiea for slttings between the h..rs of tena -

one. My apparatus for taking

Building & Scenery Views
i1'w z r,.rBra T1t |

Tremen douSu

Crash in

GANS & KLEIN

To make room for the
m:mense stock of goods
r stcw cn route from the

East, by the first boats.

Ee s are anci call cm

iThe Clothiers of Montana,

UPPER FRONT STREET,

Benton, - Montana.
(Next door to Bank of Northern Montana.)

.C. ROOSEVELT & CO.,
At the Cor. of Main and Bond ste.,

FORT BENTON, M. T.,

ARE RECEIVING THE

Largest, Best Selected and

Handsomest Stock of

FURNITURE
Ever brought to .llontana.

-0-0-~---

ROSE-WOOD, EBONY; ElHOGANY AND WALNUT
Upholstered Chairs and Lounges.

- o---o----r-----

IOUSEUOLD, OFFICE, and STORE FUIRNITtTUE.
dtf

SULLIVAN C COSS

Saddle Harness Makers,
FRONT STREET, (Near St. John) BENTON, MONTANA.

Montana, Texas Cheyenne And California Saddles
Team, Coach, Stage and Buggy Harness.

We are now prepared to manufacture saddles of the above grades, and barnees from the lightest to
the heaviest in use. Our stoek of leather is complete and we guarantee satisfaction in all ourwork
both as.to itality and price . "Good goods and good work" is our mo.to. Please•nspect;our stock be-
fore purchasing elsewhere. Woolaim:to makethe beet saddle in the Territory and our trees are of ev-
ery variety.

We buy, at the highest prices, Robes, Furs, Peltries, ides and Wool_

Our stock is compo ed of Whipstickse, Stage lathes, Spanish bit BigU wlpts, S Baddle lcthb,horse
blankets, Cartridge belts, St•lrnps, Horse ani mule colars, Fany Br e, Cinebasa Quirts,ace, Dri-
ving, Stock, Californianl texican Bite, Chaps, Cuy b rushes, o.

Your patronage l* solloited.SUI~aV & GOB....ddgwtf+ + i!•i•+!i<+<~ ~•<ik ;i • +

T. C POWER & BRO.,
GENERAL DEALERS,

~ Have purchased for th a:'s trh:s t e and have on hand at their

SIsoi 'Lawrge0 i M ktant
The nmo.t complete ;fnU! v:avied iusortment of

Cenera I. erchandise,
W I C mii'" 4-' a specialty of

DI 9Y 0 GODS

- which ,' . . - :h h th [e largest assort-

melE: ,f g' ds , e I wi: more thlan ordiniary

i care aLd tse P •i i•:: to the wants of this market. T'

Groce" cy Staple,
For th1.s i :. . , f. 1 ,al: attention to our

\W Which Iw- bt'. - , ' rrshness and savirne
h the protit + a , also a large stock of

Wines, Liquors Cigars and Tobacco.

i c For wlichwe are e, :::. w:: " ::,;n in modern farming. We keep

Wagons, R ar't i eapers,

o•or-., . of m andard ,la!e.

We, at'r p . ' 42 4owe t l'ates On

Ladd's Tobacc:and S..t ur and Hill's Tobacco Extract
1-1, " it .' (N .ANAD.

.g' Headquar.~' SfI; E p . . 1: t HEF, STOCKMIENS', ,A,

:ct i-E -R -.) PES. ,,

I"' Highest Caa-: ' : ': , ".. K'.• : E, S ai N 'ELrTRIES, .•jg

T. C. POWr ER & BEROg ), Benton, M.T.

J , ARK
Livery, Feea ait Sale Stadls!I

DAY. A.D xN ET f D ..', beb e ..

HARRiS R • i: ONG, Propr e;eors iil%SOv otel

JOHN H2UNS ERG ER, Proprietor
POIT BEILTON-T - -- 1VIOl,,T"A.• . - ,

Now 0llwof, lNI R oo Is, liow Fllrnlrl Atllot ao Yaitrs

Excellent ABcommodatioans for Ladies and Familiea

I alE sia . s .TdE wTOP8 .[iT Til o00I

TMb erpior oan s a~endcvIaenrtltion uof the Overland wake it g _at most b .1
ping plaHt town for

OH 1M'OAT ER RaPoer5 .
N~ 

9li
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Excelen .sct. atcia adis an Fa' '
1, HET'jj DOO


